We must change the perception of our industry!
We must become a first stop career choice!
We want the best and the brightest!
We need to centralize and simplify a hard to
find training and recruitment system.
We offer attractive careers to all walks of life.

“Develop and implement a
statewide awareness,
communication and image
branding movement to
promote careers in the
construction industry”








The critical issue facing Michigan’s construction industry is finding good employees
Workforce job demand is greater than current supply of workers
Current workforce is aging (50% of current workers over 45 years old)
Direct competition with other industries for workers
General perception of the construction industry is negative: low pay, unsafe work environment, no jobs out there
Disconnected network of training & education programs making them difficult to find





Attract a larger pool of workers to the construction industry
Promote a positive image of the construction industry
Simplify the way individuals find and connect to opportunities in the construction industry

UNITE
Establish a new hub website - www.MichiganConstruction.com
 Resource website that connects individuals to life long careers and a future in the construction industry
 Centralized site that links construction career information, training, education & job opportunities all in one
easy to find location
INSPIRE
Promote a positive image of the Construction Industry utilizing a statewide branding movement
 Develop powerful videos and a creative message that casts a positive light on the construction industry through
artful storytelling
 Push the message to individuals using:
Digital & Social Media - Demographically, geographically and behaviorally target parents, job
seekers, youth and young adults looking for careers, education or training.
Target Market Broadcast Television

From imagination to reality
Bringing worlds to life
Formed through our experiences
Crafted by our passions
Improvement happens with purpose
Making vision come alive
Together we are building our state
For today and generations to come

build a better Michigan
Your future awaits at
MichiganConstruction.com

MichiganConstruction is Michigan’s construction branding movement.
Started and funded by industry, MichiganConstruction leverages evocative messaging delivered to targeted
traditional broadcast media markets. This movement drives interest captured by cutting edge inbound
digital marketing tools utilizing branded web-based and social media platforms.
In 2016, MichiganConstruction generated over 34-million media impressions (views) promoting a positive
image of Michigan’s construction industry.

AS SEEN ON:

Annual Gross impressions:

37,000,000+

Football & Basketball:

MichiganConstruction.com is the centralized site, a clearinghouse, that organizes and pulls together
construction training, education and apprenticeship programs as well as career information, and job
opportunities all in one easy to find location. The website is a tool for parents, students, teachers,
counselors and others to use to find their place in this industry.

HOMEPAGE
The MC.com homepage is
tailored to align with the
various advertising
campaigns to gather specific
information about the
individuals that visit our site.

The Michigan Construction Workforce Development Corp. created the Michigan Construction Foundation
(MCF) in February of 2017 to integrate Michigan’s construction workforce development system.
With an ambitious vision to inspire construction employers, career seekers, educators, and policy makers the
Michigan Construction Foundation (MCF) will build Michigan’s future construction workforce.
MCF will connect and align key stakeholders to develop the skills, qualifications and character of Michigan’s
construction workforce.

Advocating for minimum performance standards of entry-level construction workers, MCF will drive
Michigan’s construction workforce development from a local level. Connecting people in communities across
Michigan with good paying jobs the construction industry provides.

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY CAREERS:
MCF strives for common understanding of construction career terminology. We utilize data sets collected by
the U.S. Dept. of Labor, the U.S. Census Bureau and Michigan Dept. of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs.
For ease of accessing this complex industry, MCF organizes the construction industry into 4 sub-sectors and
5 construction occupation categories.

Industry subsectors

OCCUPATION CATEGORIES

1.

residential

1.

Construction Management

2.

commercial

2.

Architecture, Design & Engineering

3.

infrastructure

3.

Construction Trades

4.

industrial

4.

Testing & Inspection

5.

Equipment, Materials & Supplies

To fulfill its mission of placing individuals throughout Michigan’s integrated construction workforce development
system, the Michigan Construction Foundation manages a statewide construction image branding movement, valuable
industry career information resources and is actively developing programs to connect Michigan’s construction
workforce pipeline.

MichiganConstruction.com
The nation’s premiere construction branding movement, started and funded by industry, leverages evocative
messaging delivered to targeted traditional broadcast media markets. This movement drives interest captured by
cutting edge inbound digital marketing tools utilizing branded web-based and social media platforms. Once captured,
MC will connect people interested in construction career information with local, regional and statewide resources.
MichiganConstruction.com will host the interactive Michigan Construction Workforce Resource Map.

MichiganConstruction CONNECT
MC CONNECT is an annual publication serving as Michigan’s resource for construction exploration, education, training
and career information. A resource where students, parents, educators, policy makers, and construction employers
can find construction workforce development information. The first publication target date is January 2018.

MichiganConstruction READY
MC READY will establish a set of minimum performance standards and coordinate with existing training efforts to help
fill the gaps for anyone entering the construction workforce. Organized as a registered pre-apprenticeship, this entrylevel worker program develops foundational skills, qualifications and character needed for a successful career
anywhere in the construction industry.

MichiganConstruction OUTREACH
MC OUTREACH is a team of trained and energetic MC staff deployed to connect with high school guidance counselors,
officials and teachers connecting them with employers and programs across the state. The MC OUTREACH team will
also attend and engage with the existing construction career exploration events held throughout Michigan.
MC OUTREACH will be equipped with Michigan specific construction workforce development system information and
fully branded as being part of the MichiganConstruction movement.

MichiganConstruction caREERDAY Events
Knowing the success of the annual Michigan Construction Career Days event, MC will work with employers, industry
and schools to organize regional construction career hands-on exploration events giving middle-school and highschool students the chance to see, hear and experience construction.

Michigan construction foundation

The Michigan Construction Foundation was founded by construction industry employers as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit to serve as an
educational service to assist in building a qualified workforce for the Michigan construction industry.

